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Nine offirer	 met lrallspice 1 in the lobl of
thp Stein Note/ at 110G 4oura on 20 Fenvery 1953 as pr arrangeminta at the
prtv120	 (as., officer end agent tmmedIttely left the Stcin Hotel to
'mettL,	 /In front cf the Spaenler BanMaus. The trio then pro-
(leaded elor■! the sattra River and then to the 6ternbrau restaurant.

2. Production:

None'.

3. Operational Matters:

a. ATent wa upAied with thn telephone number	 -,Jidlich
he was to use 11 event of an emer7enny to contact case officer. It was also
explained to Grallspice that meeting times arranped over telephones would
always take plact an hour later than acreed on. 1: 	 also requested that
Grellspice call fito a public phone booth and not from a telephone that goes
over a switchboard.

b. Grallspi:e wau instructed to begin his search for housing suitable
for himself and his fns. ily. The housing situation in Salzburg and the diffi-
culties in getting auitLble housing in this very crowded city were explained
to Grallspice. Case offi-er therefnre avoided setting a definite sum as to
how much rent Grallspi MA et 41A %mond. with the view towards getting more defi-
nite instructions fro'.(:_

c. During the course of the conversation the question was brought up
whether Grallspice I had any acquaintances in Salzburg. He replied he had none.

d. A lengthy discussion was held concerning agent's automobile, which
is presently in Germany registered under a different name. Agent claims that
there is a system whereby he can securely sell the car to himself under an
assumed nave and bring it to Salzburg without encountering any difficulties.
A mental note was made to	 nn tbe. m1t4er at a future meeting after haying
discussed the problem with	 ---A

e. Agent was reminded not to telephone or write from Salzburg.
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4. Porten:41 Hatters:

None

5. Admihistrative 'Otters:

Case Officer baked :went if he needed anything, cigarettes, money,
book:), ate. Orallepice 1 replied he needed nothing at the moment.

6. End of Meeting:

After lunch the trio returned to the Stein Hotel at 1300 hours. Ar-
rangements had been made at the beginning of the meting to meet again on
24 February )953 at 1500 hours in front of the Stadtkino.

7. Cve officer Comments:

None.
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